
Josephine Fadug-
bagbe
I am a collaborative hard work-
ing person , always delivering 
good and excellent services to 
my wonder customers 

View proDle on Eweet

Languages

Wnglish

About

fith a solid Noundation in customer service Nrom Gike and Kolden 'iddies, I.ve 
mastered transaction management, returns, and product knowledgeF Mluent in 
Wnglish, my adaptability suits dynamic retail environmentsF By skillset spans across 
luxury, premium, and high-street categoriesF

RASGEO fTA'WE fIH|

biddies mondo Kolden kiddies Hhe harvest

Experience

Sales Representative
Gike J 2ul 030• - Gov 030•

q I always welcome customers with a smile as they walk into the store Nor 
the perNect shoeF

q I share my rich knowledge about each style, type, and brand oN shoe 
that graces our shelvesF
qI assist in the Dtting process, ensuring each customer Dnds their percep-
tion Dt
q I handle transactions ejciently
q I manage any returns or exchanges with empathy and understandingF
q I keep our shoe haven clean and well-stocked, making it a pleasure to 
exploreF

Sale Representative
Kolden kiddies J Tct 0300 - 2ul 030•

I greet customers warmly as they enter my domain
I aczuire a deep understanding oN our products and share this knowledge 
to aid in the selection processF
I help Dnd the perNect Dt, creating an engaging and en(oyable shopping 
experienceF
I manage transactions, ensuring accuracy and swiNt serviceF
I handle returns and exchanges, always prioriti)ing customer satisNac-
tionF

Waitress 
Hhe |arvest J 2ul 0300 - Oep 0300

q Haking orders Nrom customers
q Oerving Nood and drinks
q Wnsuring a great dining experience Nor customers
q Snswering zuestions and providing recommendations
q |andling special rezuests or concerns
q |andling payments
q Oetting up and cleaning tables
q forking closely with the kitchen staU
q Wnsuring customers Neel valued
q 1Voluntary work6
19npaid experience6

Education & Training

03  - 0300 Somerset college , nigeria
Ksce in  sub(ects , 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/SrvzPdvgw

